
TOR ROBBERY. I
tABAfl MVirtVTMD or

,9mm vvivir rAntr.

I Miias t thCilsn. Which ffu
I )ft Xrk, and Catches Mao

Mm Mtm Bridge Win
I About Mlm.

BACDCO Of lSTXlLIOIICK.
,' Hoy. aOfficer Wltllck, of

la York a day or to nao,
et robbery that bed boon

MM place by which man
i robbed of NO. TheoOlcer

I Oftoer Wittlck a description of
DM auppmofl to have coin

Tho oflleoT returned home
H been on the lookout lor
in thin description, who he

I oometowaru's Columbia, lie
at the bridge crossing the
rewarded mr arresting ire

: o'clock tbla morning. The
la name a Thorns; Mnnahan and

been working at York Uavrn.
I turn to yorx on mi mora-a- s

train. The man was searched
FHUokand about tSD found upon

git.'""" ..- -
.

7-

Hn'M rngritcned. "" Jj
bbI team of Mr. S. S Detwller
t la Bank alter, near the Heading

IIMUba. yeaterday aftornoou, and the
jltvr waa attending to touio work at

Another team passed through
r. haullnir a anantltv of lues. Thin
M the mules and they etaried, run

ttkrenf h the alley toward Txcut street
"Mftd rate, with the driver hanging
my lo ine (tain, in attempting loiurn
l Loeoat street the tongue of the wagon
k POt In front of Blslion'a barber

iftkiek stopped the team. Tho post n a
Ma tar the heavy blow. Tho team va.

IteJUNd.
Cf Very OM Handcuffs.

?; , Aitfcs) office of Squire Evans can be eeon
I fair or handcuffs of a style entirely
tt from those In use at the present day.

rreaemblo a bar of Iron about twelve
itonftwlthnrlngnt each end to fit the
I Of crlaoner. Tho handcuffs welch

lit four pounds and are over sixty year
. ThST were made hv William Hiiiith
lagenJons locksmith of Columbia, who

auuiBoopon ainut street, long since
I uuku ter improvements.

ilr Town Motes.
BM. Morris, a colored man. emnloved at

b batcher ahop ofO. Y. Mlnlch, ou Union
asTCW, Baa his loot caught lu the macblnerx

Ca chopping machine, ro3ultlng In painful
isrjanea. ino v. ound a were attended to by a

P Myatclan.
i 3V Rownan. an elphteen-month- s nil!

OB-- Jamea Rownan, living on Fourth
, near Chorrv. died at his home

tara&loar. frcm causes ixnjltar tn ehlld.
kaod.

. lllram "vVileonand Mrs. John O
' Jsiaaar left town tolay for an extended visit

Baltimore and Washington city.
.'Another puddling iurnace was lighted np

mkt mornlug at the Colombia rolling mill,
asaklBg two puddling and one heating fur-Me-

now In operation at this place.
,Tm lecture oourso will be opened this

aSPaalflff in the onera hnnsn. hv MU T?ntc
Viald, Tn her famous lecture ou " TheMor--

i aaonster."
JvThe Ladles' Aid society of the St. John's
Latfaaran chnrch, will hold a dairy maid's

jTtoeption In tba armory, on the 25th, 20th
--! and 27th of this month.

u tar

r Vv AKaflSOdaitcd Strnelnri, llnl l Vhtr riaan,ir..i
rLT to Look ITiMiii.

'Workmen have for the past three or rour
!' busily eneaced in lemndnlllnir

- Um Union Bethel church, at the corner of
rnsov ana urange streets. The result of

rlaatr labors la one et the handsomest churches
xne outsiue improvements con.

Bt era now curbing the w hole length of the

fawoand the church, nod the eiHldlng el the
jura omween toe church ana street lines.In ttlA bAMmonL lian.1 Fnp uthnrtl t.i.uwJnb
tbaonlvimnravementsmailnwi.ru n, m.n

tlngofBUlnedgUss windows. In Place of the
nriAH. inr) tltA nlumni nf U KA..it,..i

WJt pooltttthftnouthenaofthotooin.
!&S TtI9 wtlbulo 1okJIdk to the main room

hn uvvu tuiuuuciiru ciiy la nil niritllKCU lUilltbe inner rooinf will ROtthobeneUtof all the
heat from the furnace. In the main m .m I

&4$ where greatest improvement has t een maile
jv . TdOhe familiar with the old rcom will
. iMliardlv recot?ni7A it nnw Tim ruiio.4aa

aUVK"fn the sldo nf thn rhnnh hiira
hjremoTeil. leavhikr u cailorv tinHtthnnnrthri"", aw1 Thai iSlrl turn u l.u. ..... ., - 1 ihmi ftj v Ls va uv n unin ucrii in iiiiir mitii

their places new oues hue ttn placedtin areor ash with walnut triimnlnj.s and
bandsome. Thev re Hf.muHi in

form. In piaco of the old
jas 4imc u3nBjj jjuus nave

' u. .bw. JM ..,,,
ao ilsnUMl with rnrtv fAhi frI.n ut.i..a nr

"ti-- j ir " . . t, j- -. w B.uv j

tsjr ine room nave txen wa)r.srted with ash
Vaf with walnut ledire. and add to the hpmnv nr
' Wthe room. The waIN are covered v,ih hunt!.

&ilJ"Bomo tiarer in Imitation of frewnlnir. nmi t
& glauce, the cellinga aud wall look as If a
g j f aiB'terfrescoer wasat work. A hsudi-oin-

p.w,unt de6lc )s on ihe platform, to be occti- -
s - !. ill- - ifiu lu.rr.. unj, .hsnn ..... a. -.

chain, trimmed with slik plush, complete
.iViiino aiiar iiiruituro. The haudsotne Uible
sL'm nteu to the ohurci ,w.a be placed on th a

lA ma ehureh as nnw nnmnltai ni Arn
ptteftably seat SOO people, v alt Ugh among

Stt. ta smaller churches r.f t. o nvi jr.e urt
rrrproMier.

gHensel j Marshall Jc Bra, et ev Vorii. ur--
A lattlOt tUa btalni.l ..Ineu ...lJ .. .

hS, Bleber fnrnUhed the paper and the I.ehtnanB
im ru "" worB JO,in aetiaum furnishedlj the gas fixtures. II. 3. Shirk the caium,, omh
ISfi n"ltt,r.'lDt, lboiiaiuting wan done by Chris- -

iW "" tou'1 0O!,t et t,ie luiproementH w ill beIbout H.0CO, about one half of which hasaureaay heen nut scribed. Tho balance willi.m.,1 raised through the plan of weekly or
. VkOOUjerrKatlmi, The tncnev lr thn u h-

I ture raa collected by Jacob M. MlUer from
miiDuui rTce committee In charire nf n u imnmn

S,v'ment' were Jacob O. (Joodiuan, Jaeot,
fni'lloover and John 1. Alirniimn Mr r:,,.i
?3 naan was absent Irom the cltv u in.t imrtm,.

'! the time the repairs were oelug made andfcjyhla place when abseut waa tilled by Jacob M.V f?htllBM

p,ll The church will Iw dedicated with oppro- -
Bnaie exerasea on Nuuday uiornlng. Eldera former nasinr nt tin, rimroi,

S!?111 OWUPS t"8 pulpit and preach the dedica-Bff- ti

Upn sermon. A special loaluroot the mr
t&f, TloeBwill be the music, a number of I.iii, . . . .Ai. aHtl.r'a nmtnla.u.it I t i.-.- , ijuuiisn uaviug volun-teered for the occaslou.

Trouble at tbn Work 1lou.
At present there ate a couple or dozen men

in the work-hous- e and fcpmt of them are
pretty tough individuals. They are made tn

(.work In the quarry along the Coimntoga dur- -
:T Inv thA flav anil nl nlnht ,l.n . -i t, .

Pfe ll tbe h,8u wa,L Tb man w ho has charge
t - - --j M'fr.'. iuri aio lakvu insifin

ik wdui i. uikui is ctainuei aiiaun, or thisolty. On Tuesday and Wednesday ewnlntsl,r Boauo had trouble with the men who ruins. i
. Jo do what tbey were told and showed tight.

j,f vtub ui lueiu uiiacKtu Himuti who to-d-

VJ carries numerous uiarksjon bis lace as ii.r5, result of the fracas. Shaub cot ih ha.it .i
t.the fight, however, and now the dlsnhmiinnt

txen are under control.

FLf$-- ClUa Khnnilnu Ktaii.
fife . On Wednesday alternoon a largo crowd of
f2?FiilDIS men "h others gathered In

&? park, In the meadow, to witness a
K,ISf.UD? mtt,ch bfltWfce' folJU I'rllsch and

ZZZZZi i " i " nmi mijowii es; KIIIC

r-- - uj iuu vue match, ami

Kujan. 10 111111-- 7
Sr.ta .

U 1 1 I 1 0 1 -tJ

iiS Wgou tuuiy I)matd.
Hauiuel Clarke. rr,.. ,

tWH King street. u.i i... ..,."':"' "- - - "v " "i store ou1, te deliver a Lair nt n,.... .... . .
tree.. The boy was aVJut

i Swim. alt.r in1n.ril.,.. ,!?"."." thrtBSJ&fiZiig- - f" "'".r'"c'- - lopol thewcw . .unijiitiBiy i0ru oh ua u other.

, Tkomn C, Wiley aud Tfcouias A Deon
fS It afUnUfnO' In thQ flAflltl.nrKw AfM.

Caaall'a FtMTlP TMltAftl A tf Thnu IVIIIa .

Jiff paruWijea aud our rabbltf.

B TT y s S?V T, ,S 4S."F- - Mf "W . 'tffJT It. ."W V!, "i. iv- -' J A

..,'Vr..''T :v-7-v- v'' "- - VV;""V7,. - , Jf -
..- .,.2u?' vi'-i- p ' iV r- - , - , -js ".,".. :i'

, irt' r
, - r,"'vv. f vi .

'- - y ,C.SfV
THM ULKOABTKK DAUiY HfTglJiieBNOMl THUKBPAY. NOVEMB1R ll.

arrasi rami BtrwmmaKcan.
The C'onuty Commissioners anil the County

Officer llary the flautist.
The dlsputo between the county officers

and county commissioners as to the payment
of the amounts to the credit el the county
officers when the salary bill was declared
unconstitutional was retlted this inornlrg.
It will be remembered that after the doclslon
declaring', unconstitutional the salary bill
waa fllod, the county oftlcers who bad
uionnylo their credit at the county

this money. The comints
aloners refused to pay and tlientbey brought
suit against the county. Keglster Stoner's
was made a test rae, and It was
tried beloro Judge Lhlngston. without
a Jury. In a lengthy oplulon (he Judge
found In favor or the register aud that the
county was lltble to hltu for the balance to
his credit Exceptions weie filed to this de-

cision, but they were uot argued and the
Jnttgo dismissed them.

To-da- y was the last one In which the case
could have been taken to the supreme court,
and the commissioners held a secret session
and dloussel the situation. It was decided
by a vole of two to one to pav the county
ofilcors the amounts due them. The attorneys
In the case on the part et the court offered to
take the ess to the suprome court and argue
It there aud If Mr. Livlugilon waa not re-
versed to charge no fees. Mr. Myers voted
fo take the case up. Messrs. Gingrich and
Hartman voted against taking It up on the
ground that the matter had been lully
argued betore Judge Llvlngstou and that his
oplulon was so clear to their minds that these
men were entitled to their uionev. that thev
could do nothing el than to vote to pay
them. The county officers settled with to
day were KeglMer Stoner, Prothonotary
Skhes and Clerk Settler. Thee oftlcers
agreed to have deducted from their bills avery
dollar expended by the county for their
offices for advertising, blanks, Ac The bills
as passed were ag follow a

Keglster Stouer, J7w) 29 , rmthonotary
Sklle, 1,217 63 , Clerk Seltley, 677 12

The settlement el the cses has been the
themeol general conversation along Uarbary
Coast, and the majority el the commissioners
are generally sustained. There w ere some,
however, who said that the monev should
nothao been paid uutll the supreme court
passed on the qufstlon. Thev were answered
liy the Irlends or the county officers by the
statement that the county was never entitled
to one dollar of this monev, becmee el the
unconstitutionality of tte salary act.

ruvn ine nri.su jtou.vraiw.
A --Noinber l I)I,kuiIuk Cwr Itrlarnrd liy

Mderiu'tn Fonlney.
The Welsh Mountain w 111 be largely rep-

resented in the quarter sessions court next
week. Alderman Kordney this morning
heard three case", in which all the artles In
terested reside in that classic locality. Mar-
tin Buzzard appeared as the prosecutor, and
James CaQerty, his father-in-law- , as defen-
dant tn one suit keeping a bawdy house,
ami his brother-in-la- Matthias Catierty,
and Ms aunt, Harbara Houck, as defend ants
In fornication sniu. The testimony showed
that old man Catierty lives in a hut on the
mountain. His son Matthi&s, w ho is 21 years
old, and his aunt, Mrs. liouck, who is N5
yeirold, lived together at his house as man
and wile lor the past two years. The alder-
man returned all the cases to court aud thesurety of the accused Is auother member et
the family, a brother In law of Mart Iluzztrd.

These cases are cros actions of a suit against
Mart preferred by old CaUerlv. It appears
thsf Csffertv lost a hog and as .Mart was seen
to drlvetbehog away,and It wassubseuuently
learned, sold it to a butcher, he was arrested
for the larceny of the hog. That case Is also
dew n on next week's trial list.

The Late Major Trueaarr.
The late Major J. K. Trueaull, who died

Monday allernoon el pneumonia, at
Leadvllle, Colorado, was born at Naz-
areth, May 2j, 1S3. ne was edu-
cated at Nazareth hall, after which he
studied law with S. S. Blair, of Uollidays-hurg- ,

Pa., a member of Congress from that
district. After being admitted to the bar.
at Uollldaysburg, be went to Kurope,
where he spent four j ears, lso7 30, in study.
He first attended the University of Ber-
lin and subsequently the University ofHeidelberg, whre he took the Cumma
Cum Laude degree of LU Jj. Mr. Frueaufl
enjoyed the distinction of being the
first born A'norl-ii- n that ever took, thisdegree In law at the Unlvorsity of Ueldel-ler-

Then 110 traveled extensively in Italy
and SwJ.zerland, arter which he attended
the Trench law school ut Caen, in Nor-
mandy.

The deceased leaves a widow aud six
children, one danghter and five boys, to
mourn his departure, flu mother and a
lter, Miss Clara Frueautl, an 1 two

brothers. IL T. Frueautl, el Bt.tbleb.etn andEugene K Frueautl, of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
also Furvive him. The funeral will takeplace at Leadvllle. In Mr. Frueautl's deathLadville sustains a great loss, he bing held
In higb;esteem thore. Hero his many friends
and acquaintances w ill also leel his less very
keenly

Three Floe ITiikiI.Ii JlnMirr t'up
John Schaum, of Kidenour A iscbaum, pro-

prietors of the City hotel, Is a great dog
fancier and the pair of greyhounds owned by
bim are among tbe finest in the town. A
few davs ago a Iriend of Mr. Schauin'M, fromNow'iork, paid a visit to Lancaster. lie saw
that the hotel man was very fond nf dogs andtold bim that ho would send hi in a pair ofUnglish mastilTpupi. a telegram receivedyesterday stated that the do.--s had beenshipped. They arrived lu the 7.t0 train and
when tbe box was opened it was found to
contain three Instead of two pups. The
animals are six weeks old, but are large fortheir aga They are beautilul animals and as
Irisky as kittens. Tho doas are full blooded ;
their mother weighs 1S1 founds and thefather lsi'4 The young canltiMi have beenseen by a great many persons to day and allpronounce them lluesu-ek- .

ave lull I ur a llratlug.
Officer Weaver arrlied in Lancaster at 2:27

this morning, from Washington, bringing
with him Adam Oblender. whn waa rr..i.t.Ji
on the charge of embezzling money from
Monterey Lodge of Odd The ac-
cused
.

was a; raited by the Washington police
......uov ""us i cigar-iuaKiti- g lor ahrother-l- n law. Ho came with the otllcor

?L1U.Z l.l",ubl.e.' "d " morning
""'","" "JiurH.iaerman ueen. In thesum el ( ,.000 for a hearing next week. Thetrlends of Mr. Oblender claim that he did not
,8vv'r,om tne omcor, "'If law, butin n..i. . .... . ...

job at bis trade than he could get here.
Funeral el Jehu l'runiliciii

The funeral el John Franciscus took placefrom hlH lllfn rPnldflnnn I.I.... t.n . ..
Queen s'reet, this nlteruoon at 2 o'clockI ho eertices at the house were con',
ducted by !;. Houpt and Thompsou,and the interment was nmrtH , iv..iard Hill cemetery. Among those who.bttf At tffl1 tllii ilnn.nl ilV "' orw in jjimtMra
riConeMOffu Council, No 8, O. l A. M. ethllJl 1w.U4m1 . ..W wuh a ti.ur..l.... rr...
hearers were the lollowlog
wmfU:,.J l- - O'xxlmau, Atlee Orabam!
SiUVl IU."y- - RrtHerr, P. .S.Uoodmai

A 111k Conn
Indications K)Int to a big court next weekThus far lb'J cases haio boon returned. Inthere will be at least 30 more

and there are about Jo old oases
of, all el which the district attorney

exists to dispone of during the next three

IVauIrd Higher Wagen.
About half of the men ninlntwi i.. .1...

East King street railway quit work on Wed.
nosday alternoon, on account el the wanes.It was learned by thtss men that they wereto be paid ouly il per day for their latior.which was not considered enough. Theplaces of the strlkors have not yet been tilled.

A rottom.ee Likely to Change Officers.
ACfarbuiM gift Js awaiting some oiie in

llarrisbtirif. On tii..aiIi ,c ,.a -

Postmaster MoVlaruey, will oxpln. So!?... l ' My;a 1 I'rolessor Keller, are tbeontj twoweklngtho office. MoAlumey iseditor of the Teleyrnph, a Republican pHJr.
A I'olnier For leachersA Bomorvllle, Mass., girl Imshad her roompapered with old lose loiters written to herI'yj'lnlo'l Biiitoia. Younir men who ,.

norell&V?"", to h" fu're will be

Tho train over over the

hVb? .rwerancthScS

Loiul of Straw t'piet.
This morning John Hcrr, who resides on the

Marietta turnpike, near Wheatland, brought a
four-hors- e load et straw to town. In attempt-

ing to turn Into Market street, from Oraugo.
the wagon was completely oterlurued, aud
the eutlre load v, as spilled on the street.

The Jury Vt heel tilled.
The jury commissioners flnlhed their

work at noon The wheel was tilled
and Is ready the drawing of lurors for
next year.

AliiuAeuieutM
" ltt Iixsi-I- i Tra k' On Jtoml y evening

Oliver Pond llyton the opnlr actor, wlllsp
pearln thlcllv In bis new play entitled The
Innldn Track It Is sn Kngltth melodrama nmi
both Mr Hrronnuil hl wile have suliaMechai
actrrs. The press tpeak htRbly of the play snd
company. The Clnctnnstl niulrtrys ' This
Isthebest play that the llyrou htve hid iluce
they made a great hit In " cnM the Contl
nent." Mr rtrron, as llarp lenbig, ulre the
testpleceof acting which has eor brrn seen
from htm In tbu city. Ills uleuted wlfsasa
poor Irish boy ln tVe hearti or her sudlenre,
and adds no little to 1! ct'.ncMiKuejs to the
Tlay

lies T tall to take a look at Sisudot A to
windows, ns and M Joith Queen street
The largest display et test scijoe1 and Cne fur
goods ever seen tn Lancaster We keep only
the best grades of genuine furs ui v s ld

Dei t fall to attend the Adjoin ncJ V ubllc sale
on Thursday evening, ov It. at hohthsss
Hotel of ltob't Tempteton's Jl t holce Hulld
Ing Lots, located tn the Eighth ward, on I aurel
and Manor streets. novfl'.J

lir.Ai lis.

Mirsn tn this city, on the th lnsl , Arthur
Mayne. In the 6M rear of his age

The relatives and friends of the tsmtlv sra re-

spectfully Invited to attend the fuiierd. trow
his late residence, fa 12i Middle street, on m
day morning at S clock nt st,
tar s church at 9 0U1K.V. Introieni nt t

Marr s cemetery
UatioLM ovemler!. ls! tnlhlsrlty Wil-

lie rtsher. son of Elwood and forah Keni.td,
aged 8 years

The relatives and friends of the famhy are re
epectfuliy invited to attend the funeral f ra
the'residence of his parents, .o iU West hfnp
street, on rrlday alternoon at 2 o clock in
tennent at Woodwir t 111 1 cemeten

GrzisHOria. In this cltv nn the tnth t nt ,

Annie, daughter of John and Metis uuntenhou
ser, aged ten wteks

The relatives and friends of the lsmtly are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence el her parents, so W3 Kockland
street, on Trlday afternoon at I o'clock Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery it

o.mi.r;i.
ibUaiiolphiM trtMiu4 ainrse,

PailuDlt-rau- . .Sot II rtour steady sales
of 9vO barrels Minn, baker", fi OJl W I'nnns.
(amity at B XJJ IS. w estem at (t JI i fl

2Vtl i.
Kyo flour stesdy at M 5S.
I p m call what Nov ,s.-- c , Dec,

S3KC Jan t3c . Feb , 5714.
Corn .Nov, lic. Dec, 15c, Jan , I3'.c Fob.,

46SC
oats-N- ot, Si'.o; Uec',c Jan,c

Jlew lorn Proiloce AlarKeL
Jisw Ui,vor 11 Hour market 1, u 't ami

weak; line, It Xt: "0 Suierflnoi n l2 i

Common to wooo Extra Western, r.tTtJ,Uood tn Choice Extra W.tern, U il ;j
City MU1 Extras II fsfjl '0 for West Indies
Minn, fcxtra, r3 M05 (O h.xtn so 2, t: 4iffll .
Uood to tancy Extra SUte. u j;.( ;i ioqjioq
to fair bxtruOhla rULj ;a

Wheat No. 1 km1 station not.r-SB- s-- ;
Red, state, SMl-- c ; 'a 1 Bed, later, Nov.,
UHc : Dec, M'tc , Jan , !7tc

Corn N a 1 Mixed, cash, 43e Nor., 15c .l)ec,tSo . Jan , 4cOats ao 1, hiui tate, on spot. 3"r No t,
do, 8iXe i So. 1 Mixed tVestem. Uec , SJSc

Kye dull and nominal. Western, S7 .
BIAIQ a.c.

llarlny nominal , ungraded ranaila. 7nc
I'orkduli sew Me, lie HTrtiu ;
Lard Not , Ha lice , u 23 Jn S

Molasses dul. new crop dO'uet't loarrnetj
telling at 4 JJ0 sew i' leans, 5Jc.

rnrpenuno dull at ScKosln dull 1 strained to gov.. II sjl 0'
retroleam steady ; refined In barrel. so do

In rases, fKe.
I'ndghUqalet , grain to London 4,c
Bolter-Mar- ket firm Sew Western

Creamery, !erc I'enn'a do, 3ir;ro
Choe steady, Western Hat, HkSlSa

etatc.9K(JllssC.
Kgs firm , State, ay.(tXie , Western 513

25C
stiar market dull Uefined Lutloaf, t ,Q

6 S 18. granulated, 5
Tallow steady fnuie city, 4k(JI

coffee fillet fair cargoes, $

Uhlen(o Marset.
I'moano. Nov 11 le30a m Market opent- -l
Wheat Nov., 73ic Dec, 7l,o , Jan,

Tie May, 8lHc '.

corn Nov.. JiJc, l)eo, 3dtc Jaa.iJSc May,
41Kc

oats Nov , aic Oec , MV : Jan , i!,Sc . May,
3uHcr jrk Nov , l12). Pec, ') .tan , I " trw.

Lard Dec , IS (w Jan , It 9J.
itlba None

Wnent Not, 'o, Ilec , 71u Jan.
7Jo , May, Slo.

Corr Vov., s5,Sc Dfc, 3,c . JJan , tewc .
May, 41!,

Oat ov JJic , Dec , M;c . Jan . MKc ,
May, 3njo

I'ork vor 133.) Deo , 19 S", Jan . 7W.
I.afd-S'- ov . 13 W) , Dec , 13 3u Jau , I. 7rt
Kibs-Ja- n., J5 ux

Sew Vora Slorks.
Naw loas: Nov 11 Wi.il stnwt, 1 J p m

Money lonnid at 5fW per ceut. Enbano
dull at I) tJill "S were firm
Currency 6s. II MVj bid. l.coui'j, li7 bid
4K's coups, HIV, bid

The stock market this morning opened
act veand strong at adiuntts 01 '. to : per v nt
above last night's closing Shortly aft r the first
call there was some rtallilllous and part of the
advances lost, and In some cases a slight decline
took place. Manhattan Elevated declined 3 per
cent, on reports era laro Insider 11 ylnit to ili ul
date somnnt his holdings Mnoe noin there has
been some buying el Orun.erj and tbe market
Is firmer

sjtHK "nor son.
Qnotattons by teed, HcUrann A Co , lianker.bsncaaUir, Fa.

raiLaDst.ru u list.Lehigh Valley
B...S. 1 4i;hll n Tg
Pennsyivrli 8ri Jr.is ijl ,$
Lehigh Vavlgatloa ...... ",'
Hestonvlll...
Philadelphia 4 Srl ,
Northern Cent "
feople's lejinor
K'dVHen'ls U'tH'a fis llOVi lilX P :i

b b?, 87;

OAKINti fOWDKU

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

yillS tiowder neter tailea A iimvel ofpurity, atrengtn and wh.noinene Moroeronomlcal than th ordinary kinds, and cai n.,t&cih, S'W.U,?n """ th "'Ultltodeo lowor phosphate lxiwrters
li, WaJl'Xt XL?"?' VTiL " U,inay'i7 ljdAw

A VW' ifoP NKW AND OK- -
roods Just opontd-a- ll thenoteltlea. Drop In and them at the- tat

atore, atevens llonso lllock. r.9 3tdlt
Kt NKLLIK WKLUHANS WILL ItiT

sumo her teaching in daurlnir Deitmiwr1 Private lessons In dancing: also, rla4Uiight private. Children'. clas halurdaj aiitr.noon --tddress,2)4 Kasi Lenio-istito- t J.siw

PUIIMU HA1.K OK A Oi:NKKAI. AS.
of ilousehoia and KliLhenrurnlture at No 3l Kust MIIUI11 meet.

alternoon. at I o'clock I
t r, II. U1LIIAKIM .tuttlonter.

KINK.

Msennerchor Rink
--Ot'UN-

SATUHDAY night.

KKW AnrJKKTlBMMIUfTn.
171011 S.VliR-- A 11AKKUY OUTKl'I,
XI lonsisilng of horse, wagon, and everything
iisedln a nrst dri bakery. Arnlx at
JiJlwd 111 SQUTII QuVhS 8TKLKT

ANh.W LOT OK UA.HD1U llHKU
se, light, strong, rhanly, duiablo,

andi-- y lusou. Hpe Ul atti ntlon to ntllng,
at IlUU.E,fl IlltlH TtMlK,

M West htngstieet.
fTIAl.l. HOODS.
i? AllthoLnleat.NovoItles In IINK MILkl
.SK.tn at

tVKlKKL'S Mtt,UNKIt MrtHlF,
cxKlnidlt Mo,M Nuith gneen EUm-l- '

com: ao hN rroK the
FLORIDA ORANGE BRANDY.

J i!on f. 8iir..vrrhussugiTIJdlt DOMS sritBKT LtyLOU SIOItK.

M"Y tS.HO "tKKTH AUK AHTltOoirAS
caubeptirthvedtn Ijtneaster lor I1MU

Call and be ronvlucvd. All work warranted
1 a aduilntstervd

. L. rtailEK'S Dentist.an'1 'v1 No. (a North yniMin stitwt.

TWll.l ukckivT: "
A Oirload oi Western Horses

ON SATURDAY.
MUT I LABS AND UEAtl I'll til

Also, a lot el VVKSTK11N UOUSES on hand
QKOKQK OKOSsMAN

Tl' Vol' UMVT Tn tirrrjr.it iw Tiiv.
kT."n,.,;l,.,.,J'.rrt,Ke,1i centrally "located and

substantially built

DWELLING HOUSE,
tttend thesalo of the property. N o. 11 wi.s1) MIMAS STKKKT. at the Hotel, o
Mils Ii VYKVKMNU next. at 7 o'clock

ale podltve t 'nimedlate. possession
JOELL.lIAt.Vk.s, snetlonssr,dl -- tdU o.orth Dukestiett

COrilT rOl'luMAT10N
the Honorable l,knll 1 1 iton, t'r. stdenl. nnd Honorable li l'atnrnn Additional e of the louts t

i ouituon Pleas In and for the ion it f Lamastn, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
lJf i'.f.r aua Terminer ai 1 GeneralJail Delivery and Quarter of the....wvv- nil u, me couniv ti Lancaster,have Issued their precept, to me directed, requlilng mp among other thlnps touiskepublfepnxlauiatlon thronghout my tmtiwuk. that a
Court of Oycraud Terminer and (..euenu JailDelivery also a Court of General Cuaiter es
slonsof the Peace and Jail DeltTen si commenrc In the lourt House, In the utt of t amaster lu the Commonwealth of l'entisvivanta,
O.N 1IIL taint) MONDAY IN N VEMREK,

t the 15th ), I,
tn 1 nsusnre of which procert pub i noitce Is
heiebv clven to the Mayor and Aldein-e- n or theIttyof Lancaster, tn the said count r and all the
Justtccsof the Peace, ths coroner and Consta' lesof the satd city and Countv of tsnesster that they be then and there In their ownper Tenons, with their rolls, renrdsandeiaiu'iiatfons, and inquisitions, and their owu re
membrances, to do thoe thlnijs which to theirofilies appertain In their behalf to be done and
also all those who will prosecute against theprisoners who are, or then sha.l be In theja'lol
of the said County of Lancaster aie to be thenand there to prosecute against them as khall be
Jnst

luted at Lancaster, the l'thdav of o, tober,
! ULO. tV. TcMLINONullA!311tw sheriff

AIL K0SENSTKIN.
IMl'OUTIKO TA1LOBMy selection for tie coming sea.-- n is nowready, comprlslnu one of the finest si.uk eershown In this city Tbe stock Is enllretv newand we.1 worth your Inspection My prices .remoderate, and workmanship of the tKSt. Thereputation et the house for fine work will tefully malntAlned. Having secured foi the torn

Inic the services et rirst-- l lass lallors. Ican Guarantee the very best of w ork
solo proprietor for the Tatent strap Pintsloons, warranted not to draw up when slttlnir

down, nor bag at the knee.
A. U. liOSEN8TEIW,57North tjueen St.

oAK llALilj,

Honest, Srvusii, irt s

Theie tell the story of " Wire IVist "
search where you like, these lZ Overcoats
of this goods are not to be met anywhere
except at Oak Hall.

An electric light will dlscoer notb.cg to
come up to them for tbe monev iad

wear.
Many people come in just to see the

goods, not meaning to purch.tse, and are
so pleased with the price and what it 13

that they buy without a second thought.
It is all wool, chosen carefullj and woven

without any mixture or shoddj That's
one wonder of Its cheapness.

It's strong, wears wonderfully well,
tenacious as its name.

It might be, as far as appearance goes a
iZo stuff. We needn't apologire for sav-

ing your money, and doing fairly bv you to
the utmost.

Overcoits, 11 number of Etjle3 and
fashionably cut, 312 , suits of ' Wire
TUt,,-ili-

.

Wanamaker si BnoivN

Oak Hall,
SucrnEAST Couner Sixth and Mau- -

KET bTB.,

Philadelphia

T B. MAKT1N a 00.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

A-T-

J. B. Martin & Co.

HEAVY DRAPERIES.
A Large Assortment of

TUUCOM.VN CUKTAINB.

8ILK CHENILLE CUiUAt.NS.

TAPE3TRT CUKTAl.Ni',

CROSS STKII'JS Cl'Rl Al.NS.

Choice Ueslgusln

TU1100MAU CUETAIIiS
At S3 00 a Pali

.NUI11.NUI1AM LAC'ECUUTAl.NS.

ANTIQUE LACK CURTAINS,

MADRAS LACE CURTAINS,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.

Draperies and Curtains
Hi HIE VARU, rORE81iHUI.E

AND SASH AS FOLLOWS

M VDRASLAUV,

PRINTED SCRIMS,

LINEN SCRIMS,

.NOTTINGHAM LACES,

IMITATION MADRAS.

VC'urluIn Poles, Curtain Chains, Ebony. Ashana Walnut Poles from S5c apiece up.

J. 11. Martin i! Co.,

Uor. '.Vest Kin? & Priii(e8A,
UJppostto htevnns House.) LAMGAHTIK. ha

DIVIDnNl).
titWT National IUnc, i

lanciuter. I'd, November. isV
The Hoard et iilieotori of this Hunk havededared a aewl annual dividend O!pavable on demand. "ujer te0i.,
Udiw HfyKVC.HAJirrB,Cahir.

mill: l.KADl.Ntl CLOAK lU'AAlU

THE NEW CLOAK BAZAAR
136 TO HO NORTH QUEEN BTREET.

$5.00
S5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

FIVE DOLLARS
10 I AMOl 8

Cloak Bargains
which we etui offer Tor U ilnya only lu coiieoiiuotioo
of llmltod Bttpply.

No. 1, Ladies' Wraps,
a.i hlj rur 1 ilintned-s.io- o

No. 2. Stylish All-Wo- ol Jackets,
IHl-- W Ith Kltia raittiRs-S- A INI

woek

L.
orKX EVEXIXG.J&

nuH TI1K I'AUi AND HIIASOX.

HAGER

Ol 1 hit A LVKUK AND Kl) L.1NK vt

Business Overcoats, Children's Clothing.

lu Morlno, Wool nud Silk . nnd Olovea. DrMa Nooktlos nt TrloM.
An that the Latest Doslgtia In ruffH, Tecka nntl Four-l- n Hnud. " Oold " nnd " Silver"
Shirts nnd H. & W. Collara nnd OufJs In the Now Shnpsn

&
25 27 West King Street,

KBW AlrBHTlltKSir.ST.
-- rOCNG LADIES AND PKNTLKMKN-- X

The attendance at tbe Lancaster Cotnnier
clal ColleKels ureatorby over 60 per cent than
last year Course thoroughly tevlsed Instruc-
tion lndlvtduil Itootns pleasant and centrally
located Kvorr thing nrst-cla.- s Kentnn sessions
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday Day sea
st on J every day excepting Saturday from 9 to
IIS and s to I Tou can spend an hour or so
pleasantly at the rooms, or send your addtcss
on postal catt anil get lull Information

O. li WKIKI.KK. 1'rlnrlpa'
So. 10H Kast Kins; street.

Ul.roN Ol'EKA HOI SI.,F
Mondny Evening, November 15, 1000.

K EKTBODY'8 TA OltlTE

OLIVERBYRON.
Supported by the Charming Artiste,

KATE
li the rOWEKrUL ROMANTIC IIKAMA, the

INSIDE TRACK.
An Emphatic buccess InTwoHetnlsphetes

IhaKamous Hyron Cotntitnatlnn of fiajera In
their Natural

Look out for the u rand aouvenlr Occasloas.
fcTery lady, gentleman or child purchasing a

73c beat will be presumed with a beau
tttul, modern antique Silver Charm, a tac simile
of Jersey's Lantern, as a souvenir of lljron's
unequalled success

ritluES-r- ., JO and 75 Cents Reserved BeaU,
IS Cents, For sale at the opera house office.

novll ltd

NOTICE.

Lancaster Rink I

WEST KINO ST.

Miss Jennie Houghton.
The Fatuous Little Lady Skater and the win

ner and holder of the Diamond Championship
Mtdal, w 111 appear here three nights next weik.

Widncsdiy 4 Evtnu

The exhibition elren by Miss Houghton Is en
tttelv new something never before seen In Lan
Cistcr.

DON'T r.ULTO SEE HER.

ML81C Bl ltl.SK DAM) AM) ORCU S1 It A.

DANCING FOR O.VE HOUR.

ADMISSION 3) CENTS.
Children, 10 Cents. Ekaleafree. tepJt-lyd- lt

ANCASTER I1ALU

CHRYSANTHEMUM

AT LANCASTER
NO 3M WEST KINO ST.

From 9 to 15,

Open from ! a in. to 10 p.m.

$250 IN PREMIUMS.
HELD 11V THE

LANCASTER COUNTY

Agricultural and Horticultural

ADMISSION aCKNTS.
CIIII.DtlKN 1UCKNT8.
COUPON TICKET (5 Admissions) II '")

r. It. niriKNDEUKlEK,
nl,: 1 6.S.S, 10,11, 12,iailtw becretary.

F ACTS.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoves.

MUST IIK BOLD KKUAKDLESS or
I'ltlCKTO MAKK HOOM roll

Christmas Goods I

We are now getting through with our great
rush and will be able to push our

and Heater

MORE PflOMPTLY.

FLINN &

No. 152 North

LANCA8TKU PA

MOTHERS
ire Dftrtloulnrly lnvltotl to bring their ohlldran thla

rtnd be the wontlorrul bctritalna in

CHILDREN'S COATS,
Wftrnt, Durrvblo rinil rrolty Ooatn, at

$3.00. $3.50, $1.00 AMD
SupotbDlsplny of

ASTflAKAN JACKETS,
SEAL PLUSH

SEAL PLUSH

JOSEPH RAU
WSTQH EVERY

W1NTLK

& BROTHER,

Fall and Winter Season !
WKl.L-Shl.K-

Men's Dress Suits, Suits, Boys' Suits,

UNDERWEAR Hosiery NB0KTin3 Popular
Assortment oompriiioa nil

-- I OK 1HE

Nos. and

BYllOX,

CZrtractertzatlnns.

pXTRA

Tucsdiy, Thursday

HALL,

November Inclusive.

Society.

Steam Cellar Work

6RENEHAN,

Queen Street,

imMmm,

$5.00.

COATS,
WRAPS.

rriKAClir.R'j.

TEACHERS

HAGER BROTHER,

EXHIBITION

EXAMINE

A Large Reduction
-our.

ART ROOM IS OPEN TO ALL FREE.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

SE W AD mR TlHKXJCXTa,

rtV TUB FlNKisTTO UK KOUNI- )-
J-- WHISKY IIA" WHISKY

HHlbhV WlllhV
H011KEU-- LIQUOIt STOItK,

32 CK.NTKK nyUAUK, Lauuulet, I's.

WK UAVE JUKT KKUE1VKD A VEKV
large assortment of flush and Leather

Photo Albums, direct Irom the Importer. They
are belter goods thin were ever otTerwl In any
market (or the money Call and examine them
at the 09c. Store, Stevens House. nltd

U UAINE-- , LANCASTEIl'SJOKL. Auotloneer. CollecUirtif Uents and
sire Insurance Agent. Is rea4y to serve his
f ilendsand thepublloln the most satisfactory
manner. 1 believe In work , the man
that don t work gets lelt It you nam
a bouse sold 1 will throw my nholo strength
Into It, go and see parties who bid at
lurmer salce, post sale bllU on my bulle.
tint and red auctioneer's flag. The rallying cry
et my agency Is "get there" Office. No l
NOKllI DUKE ST, Irfincasler, I'a rSlwd

L'liTON OI'EItA IIOUSKP
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

EVENING LECTURES.
A DIvenlQcd List of Attractive Entertain-

ments
Thursday Evening-C- ol. C. E. Ilolton, "The

British Isles of 'lo-da- y ' (Illustrated.)
Jfrlday Evening The Undo Lyceum Cornell

Co.
A. I. Ill BBANK, Header.

II lis LOUISE BAUD WIN, Soprano.
OIU8EITE V1TALE. Violin.

It. E. 11. BENEDICT, rianlst.
Mujicsl and Elocutionary Inttrtunmtat.

SINGLE ADMI89ION ! I0CKNTS.
UKSKUVED SEATS WLBMH.
CO U USE TICKET . .... tl to.

srehart forlteserved Beat will be open on
Monday, November nth, 2 0) p. in., at rtillon
Hull. tfd

lAltKK AMVAVH AHEAD Ic
ASKING

A Friend in Town to Make Purchases.

WlLUAMSTUW, I'A., NOV. i, 1SJ.
Dinr .tariri

1 have a fat or to aak of you beloie yon leave
town. It la to make a few purcbaaos fur uio In
the line of groceries. Call at Clarke's Tea and
Coffee Store ; I see by the papers he has Just re-

ceived a full line or Dried Frulla. Bring me
Three pounds New Dried Currants, 25o ; 3 lis.
French Prunes.ttc; 1 B.Hun DrlodAprlcoU.23,3
fts. Sliced fared I' caches, ':3c: 2 Iis.NewSeedleea
ltatslns, S5c ; and be sure you don't forgot 1 St. of
Clarke's Combination Collee.llo., and I lbs. Uran
ulated Sugar, at 6c, 24c

CLIEKE'S TEA. STORE,
NO. 33 WEST KING BIURET,

WTelophone, m&rl'i-lydft-

lTUIt BALK.

OU KENT-O- NE OK THE MOST I)EF alrable Storcrooons In the city t also looms
on second floor ; possession given Immediately ,
rent reasonable. BlIAUIt A HUKNa.

sUeodtfd ii North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

pUBLIO SALE.

OHFBinAT, NOVIMBIR li, 1K0,

by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will lie sold at public s He, ut
the l.oopard Hotel, on East King strtul, the lol
lowing pioperty.towlt!

'Itutithrto-DtoryllltlC- K IIESIDENUB, wltha
two-stor- y Brick Back Building and twosiory
t'ratneKltchenatucbod, situated No 619 West
Orange street, between I'lneand Nevlu stieeU.
Hall, with Vestibule, 1'ailor, Dining room and
two Kitchens on nrst floor s good dry Cellar,
ctci front and back fit&lrwajs, closets In each
chamber. Heater In cellar, Uus through thu
whole bouse. Hydrant Water In the kitchen and
1'ave.wush In fiont. In the house. This house Is
unusually well built, with good material, solid
walnut doors In iront, and other work to corre-
spond Lot it by III fuet, extending to a ten-le- i

I wide alloy, rlno variety of 'rult Trees, eto.
falo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. wnen

terms and conditions ""'J-'tEu- ?

AdmlnUtratrlxof Jacob. KUllnger, deceased
U. Buciuit, Auctioneer. OB-lt-

& CO.

Lancaster, Pa.

rpi:Acni:nH.

ARE INVITED
-- lO-

OUR STOCK.

in Prices to All.

VJLUHMAUMH.

STAI1L.ISHEI) ISIS.E
S. W. Allt'V, W. R All.cs, H. R. Ailisk.

1). A. AITICK'S SONS,
(Successors to D A AlttckASons)

holetale Manufacturers et

Carriages, Buggies, Phastoiis,
AN- D-

McCAULL WslUONH,

Hon. 4'J nnd 44 Etvat Omngo Btreot,
LANCASTER, rA..

--AND-

Oer. Woat Dread ttny Brougbton Sta
BAVANNAH, UA.

-- A luge and varied stock will be canled In
both our UeptMlUiiles, which will Im sold at the
LOWEST PltlCKS. nclltllndAltw

aTANIAKD UAK1UAUK WOuli

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIIDER

Mnrkot Btrout,
Hear of PoatoQloo, Lanoaator, r.

My stock rotnprlses a laigo vnrlet of tna
Latest Htylo Bugglis, I'hHitons, Carriages, alar,
ketand Business Wagons, which I otter at tbn
very lowest figures and on the most reasoo&bln
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own as-
signs, one of whlehlsthe KDUKULE1 CLOSED
l'BTBICIAN COUl'K, which Is docldodly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslcian's
Carrlago tn the countiy.

rersons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear tn mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out tn etghlwm years agooa
one that Is thu kind of guaranlco fhave to offer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give ins a call.

UKI'AIHINO I'BOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set cil workmen especially euiplojed Inr

lONTKAUTOIt AND UUlLDElt.c
GEORGE ERNST,

CAlU'ENTEIt, CONTflACTOK A BU1LDEH.
Uosldence No. 533 West King street Shop

East (Irani street, opposite station house.
WOODEVMANTELHAND 0 KNKUAI, II AUD

WOOD vvoitK A Sl'KClALTV.
-- All work tocuros my piompl nnd petsona

attention. Drawings unit Estluuiles lurnlsbed.
octi7.dlt

TT UKKUAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A full and Complete stock of Imported an

Domes Ho
Suiting and Ovorooatlng

Kor the Kali Trado now ready to select from.
Call early to sccuru Best Htj les.

H. GERHART.
No. 41 N. QUEEN 81'., OpposlU. JJfJf

jyjUHlOAL 1NSTKUMENTM.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
ror Cash, at 179, , 19 1, 1103, 1108, 1120, Ac.

ON INSTALLMENTS.
stiiW Every 8 Months.

lS UM kverySMonths.
lv tinu) Every 3lonUu,
llio 115 w Every 3 Months, Ac.

flANOt at IJW, 13, to i, Ac
American sewing Machines at a, J0, $36 A HO.

--AT-

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
NO. 131 NOUTH QUEEN BTIIEET,

LANCASTElt, VA,
seplS-lyd-

ta. ' !S"SF - k "ut s . ..y xf w ja
c; STCggaE.-3tt- '; Kfeeas5s--s- r:

" " "i-- ! sksl it si

V

M


